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Chap. 16. on-ICy. Of' SllEIUFf'. Sec. 1.
CHAPTER IU.
An Act respecting the Office of Sheriff
H IS MAJESTY, b)' aud with the advice and consent ofthc IJcgislative Asscmbly of the Province of Ontario,
cuacts as follows:-
-1'O'lllll,·. 1. 'fhis Act Inay bc cited as The Sheriffs' Act. 9 Edw.















2. 'rhc Licntcnant-Go\"crnor in Council may, by a com-
mission under the Great Seal, appoint a Sheriff for each
County and District. 9 Edw. VII. c. 6, s. 2.
a.-(l) 'I'he Lieulelluut-Gu\'crnor in Council may in like. 'lllauner appowt onc person to be Sheriff of the County of
York, nnd another to be Sheriff of the City of Toronto.
(2) Subject to the provisions of section 5 the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council may define what duties with reference
to Courts held jointly for the City and County, including any
dnties to be performed under The Jurors' Act, shall be per-
formed by the Sheriffs of the City nnd County respectively.
(3) No act done by either of the said Sheriffs shall be held
unlawful or invalid on the ground that the same should have
been done by the other. 9 Edw. VII. c. 6, s. 3.
Jurl..licll"!"of 4. 'fhe Sheriff of the COHnty of York shall have no Juris-
~~~Wy~r\"rk diction within the City o(Toronto, save as provided by this




t'lvl<IQ""I ;';.-(1) The Sheriff of the County of York shall perform
~~Uf~Z';,~~.I:~ the duties pcrtaining to the office of Shcriff with reference to
~~l~~;;-f the following courts held in the City of Toronto, that is to
Qhcrllfnf '·ork. say, the Election Courts, thc non-jury sittings of the High
Court Division, the County Court of thc COllnty of York, the
Court of General Sessions of the Peace, Rnd the County
.Judges' Criminal Court.
(2) 'filc Sheriff of the City of Toronto shall perform the
duties pertaining to the officc of Sheriff with rcferente to the
Divisional Courts and to thc jury siUings of tIle High Court







G. The Sheriff of thc Connty of York in rcspcct of the
COlll'hI assigned to him shall be entitled to all fees and ll.11ow-
mlees pny3blc to Shcriffs ill respect of ser\'ices connected with
Sec. 12 (1). OFFICE O~' SHERIFF. qhap. 16.
such Courts, including the removal to the Penitentiary of any
prisoners sentenced thereto by such Courts i and the Sheriff
of ~he City of Toronto shall in like manner be entitled, in
respect of the Courts assigned to him, to the like fees and
allowances for services connected with such Courts. 9 Edw.
VII. c. 6, s. 6.
7. So long as there is but one gaol for the Ci y of Toronto '(j1l11'1l1 "I
and the County of York, the Sheriff of the City of 'J.'orontoSnol.
shall have control of the gaol. 9 Edw. VII. c. 6, s. 7.
S.·The Sheriff of the County of York shall be entitled to the Fcc~ol 'I,crift
fees and allowances payable to sheriffs for services relating to ~I ~~~~PP<lr.
prisoners and lunatics committed from the County of York~~IStgo~~lt­
outside the City of Tornnto ,,,ho may be confined in such gaol, ( g I .
or relating to any returns required to be made to the Inspec-
tor of Prisons and Public Charitics in respect of any such
prisoners or lunatics. J Edw. VII. c. 6, $. 8.
. 9. The Sheriff of the City of Toronto shall be enti tlc·d to the F i h l'i1I
fees and allowances payable to sheriffs for services relating ~~~~~~tt~",
to the custody and control of the gaol, and of any city pris- SOilS commit·
. fi d . d I . I d to gaol.oners and lunatlCs con ne therelD, an re atlDg to any
returns required to be made in respect of such gaol, or of any
city prisoners or lunatics confined therein. 9 Edw. VII. c. 6,
s.9.
'10.-(1) When any part of the' County of York is annexed ProYI,iOIl~'"
C· 'ff f h C f Y k h lIto e"ecUI,om.to the lty of Toronto, the herIot e ounty 0 or - s a II "!Ilt.cr
forthwith transmit to the Sheriff of the City of Toronto a list ~rg;~:~rc\de<l
of all writs of execution then in his hands not theretofore so'tomnio.
transmitted, and shall in like manner transmit to the Sheriff
of the City of Toronto notice of the renewal of any such writ
and of any subsequent or supplemental writ in the same cause
or matter.
(2) If the Shel'iff of the City of Toronto, upon search being DUI,l' 01 hel'iff
. . ffi f . . h t f 01101'01110.made lD hIS 0 ce or executiOns agamst t e proper y 0 any
person, finds that there is no such execution, but that the .name
of such person is included in any list so transmitted to hIm by
the Sheriff of the County of York, he hall, upon request and
without charge give a cel·tificate stating that fact and that
there is no such execution in his office. 9 Edw. VII. c. 6, . 10.
11. Every Sheriff, before he enters npon the duties of his Ol\th6 to l'e
office, shall take and subscribe the oath of allegiance prescribed ~\':,~~Wll~~,rllt.
by ThkJ Public Officers' Act, and also the oath of office, Form Hev. Stnt.
1, and shall not be required to take any other oath, except 8S c. 15.
hereinafter provided; and ever'y such oath shall he filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Peace. !J Bdw. VII. e. G, .11.
12.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in un neil may fix: nncl!<c'·"1'lly.
determine the amount of the security to be furnished on













behalf of every Sheriff, but such amount shall not in any case
be less than $3,000.
(2) 'fhe security shall be furnished in accordance with the
provisions of l'lte PlIblic Officers' Lid and of any Ordcr in
Council Jllnde under the authority thereof, and 'within oue
month after the appointment of the Sheriff and before he is
sworn into ~ffiee. .
(3) In case the security is not furnished l\;thin the said
period, or within such furthcr period as the llieutenant-
Governor in Council mtty prescribe, the Lieutenant.Governor
ill Coulleil may revoke the appointment of the Sheriff, and his
appointment and commission shall be void from aud after the
date of such rcvoeation.
(4) The security shall not be affected, nor shaH the surety
be released wholly or in part from the obligation assumed by
reason of any change by IC'.;islative authority or othenrisc in
the boundaries of the county, city or district for which the





Rillhll... U· (5) Any pcrson mal' examine the security furnished onal1llu(' 'Ccurltr, •
bchalf of a Shcriff, and shall be entitled to take a cOJlY thereof.
(6) His Majest;}'. or allY person sustaining damage by rea-
son of the default or misconduct of a Sheriff, in addition to
lilly ri~ht of action against the Sheriff, may bring and main-
tain an action against the surety alonc, and the action sh:lll not
be barred by rcason of a prior recovCr)' by the same person
llpon the same security or b;}' rcason of :l judgmcnt rendered
for the defendant in a prior action upon the same security or
by reason of any other action being then pcnding upon the
sccurity at the suit of thc smnc plaintiff or ally other pcrson
for nlly other distinct eU\lSe of action; providl"d that if the
plaintiff has recovered damages in an action against the
Sheriff for any such default or misconduct aud the amount
reco"cred or auy pnrt thereof has beeu paid to the rlaintilT,
no action shalllic ngainst. the surety for the same cause, except
for ao~' amol1ll.t so recovcred aod remaining uopaid.
,h"l~"'('llll..... (7) ]f upon thc trial or an action brought against ~ sorely
""1~"c""'1 it a,'pears that the Illaintiff is entitlcd to reeO\'er, and thatMIl""".t of . bl
"~..,"'ltr"hcre the Itmonut which the surety has pmd 01' has beeomc lin e to
~'I~li/;~~Il pay under a judgment reco\'cred ag-ainst him is Dot aqnal, to
helllll.ltk tllC full amount of thc sccurih' the Court, lifter doonctlllg
from the full amonD.t tile sum ";'hich the surety has paid or
become liable to pay as aforesaid, shall rCl1dCI' judgment
against the surety 101' any Slim not exe('('din~ the 'mlanet of




(8) If thc surety hn." actually aod bon" /ide paid out of his
own moneys or cITL'<!ts, 01' IIns bc...omc lirlhlc h,\' drtue of a
jllflltlllcnl. 1'I'erw"'I·Nl 1I\'on Ill ... sCl'I1l"ity 10 pH.\" 111\ 1Illl0l1llt equnl
Sec. 17. OFFICE OF SHERIFF. Chap. 16.
to the amount pecified therein the eClll'ity shall be deemed
to be discharged and satisfied, and no other or further sum
shall be recovered thereunder.
(9) The Court in which an action on the secUl'ity is pend- .'Illying of
. f f h· I' 1·'1' d lurlherprn·mg, upon proo 0 uc payment or Hlul Ity, an at any stage cccdinl:.'
of the action, may in a summary manner prevent the recovery ngllinst ~urcll".
against the surety of any further snm than that specified in
the security.
(10) The security hall extend to the acts and omi ions of ~~~~'~~~~~;'CL~
the deputy of the Sheriff, and, in case of a vacancy in the o~ omission. oi
office of Sheriff by death, resignation or otherwise, the securi ty ~~~~Wj?;" It'll!.
shall continue and be enforceable with respect to any act l'
omission of the Deputy Sheriff or of a Sheriff pro tempore
acting in pursuance of the provisions of this Act or of any
Deputy Sheriff appointed by such Sheriff pm tempore, in
pursuance of the provisions of this Act. 9 Ed",. VII. c. 6,
s.12.
13. A Sheriff or Deputy Sheriff shall not, directly or indir- 'hcrifT, etc.,
• 1101 to trnde,
cctly, keep a shop, or trade or traffic lD goods, ware., or
merchandise, either by wholesale or retail. !) Ed",. VII. e. 6,
s. 13.
14. A Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff, Coroner, Elisor, Bailiff or ·herifT. (·te"
Constable slIall not, directly or indirectly, purchase any goods ~g~;~ ~~I:;;ICI
or chattels, lands or tenements by him exposed to ale nndcr ~;~~er execn·
legal process. 9 Edw. VII. c. 6, s. 14.
15. Every Coroner, Elisor, Bailiff or Constable entl'u. ted ~ll'oonduEclllor
. b h . f' h il oroner,,' r,Wlt t e executIOn 0 any wrIt, warrant or prooess wow - BnlJlfT or Con·
fully misconducts himself in the execution of the same or stable.
wilfully makes an)' false return to such writ, warrant or pro-
cess, unless by the consent of the party in whose favour the
same may have issued, shall incur a penalty not exceeding
$200, re.coverable upon summary conviction, and shall be liable
to imprisonment for a period not exceeding six months and Dallll\~~",
shall answer in damages to any person aggrieved by such
misconduct or false return. !) Edw. VII. e. 6, s. 15.
16. 1£ a debtor in execution escapes out of legal cu tody Lhl1JiIll~' of
the Sheriff, Bailiff, or other person having the custody of such r~~er~~~~::"
debtor, shall be liahle only to an action for the damages ns-
tained by the person at whose suit the debtor was ta]{en or
imprisoned, and shall not be liable to any other action in
consequence of his escape. 9 Edw. VII. c, 6, s. 16.
17. A Sheriff who wilfully ma]{es any fal e return to any ~'(\lf~llurc"r
process directed to him and plac d in hi hands for execution, ~~J11:;~,:~r fl\I,'~
unless by consent of both parties to the same, hall be liable
to forfeit his office. 9 Edw. VII. c. 6, . 17.
284 Chap. 16. OFFICE m' SHERn'p, See. 18.
18. Where an action is brought against a Sheriff and 8
party thereto requires it to be trien by a Jury the trial shall
lake place in such county or district as the Court or a Judge
may direct. 9 Edw. VII. c. 6, s. ]8.
,
E",lo/'liCmcnt 19. Upon the delivery of a writ of summons at the officeof l'C('clj'l 01
1"""1':: n"n· of a Sheriff, to be served by him, he, or his Deputy or Olerk,
:i:I~"er; r:;' shall endorse thereoD the time when it was so delivered; and
tl~~~I~~.e<)l;U1 in case the writ is not fully and comp~tely served within ten
days after the delivery, the plaintiff shall be entitled to
receive back the same; and the Sheriff, Deputy Sberiff or
Clerk shall endorse thereon the time of the delivery back; and'
the cost of the mileage and service of the writ by a literate
person afterwards, if the person to be served was at any time'
during the fen days within the county or district, shall be
allowed in the taxation of costs, as if the service bad been by




















20. If the Sheriff, being applied to, docs not return the
writ, niter the expiration of the ten days, the pla.intiff ;niay
issue a duplicate or concurrent writ on the pra:cipe already
filed, and the costs of the first or other writ not returned:may
be charged against and recovered from the Sheriff by the
plaintiff. 9 Ed\\'. VII. C. 6, s. 20.
21.-(1) Where, for the purpose of investigating or estati-
Iishing some title tG land, a certificate respecting executions
against lands is required from a Sheriff, the Sheriff if so
requested, shall include in onc eel'tifieate any number of names
in respect of which the certificate may be required in the same
matter or in'Vestigation,
(2) The Sheriff shall, in such certificate, include all cer-
tificates of proof of elaimll undcr 7'lte Creditors ReUef Act
which may be in his hands affecting lands.
(3) Tile maximum fees payable to n Slleriff in resp~t to
such certificate sllall be ~4. f) Edw. VII. c. 6, s. 21 '. ,
22. Subject to Rulcs of Com::t the Sheriff shall, except upGn
legal holidays and during the Long Vacation, kecp his office
open every dny from JO o'clock in the forenoon until i o'clock
in the afternoon, and during all that timc he or his deputy or
some competent person shall be prescnt to transact the busi·
ness of the offiee; nnd during thc Long Vacation the Sheriff
or his deputy or clerk shall be present in his office on every"
day, Icgal holidays excepted, from 10 o'clock in the forenoon
untill o'clock in the arternoGn. Provided thllt thc Sheriffs of
the City of Toronto and of the Counties of Carleton' and York,
or their respective deputies or cler],s, shall only be required
to be present in their offices, for the transactiQn of business on
every Saturday, not being a holiday, from 10 o'clock in the
forenoon until 1 o'clock in the afternoon, and provided alsG
ec. 24 (d). OFFICE OF HERH'F. Chap. 16.
that when the office of a Sheriff may be closed under this
ection at 1 o'clock in the Afternoon, the beriff or his deputy
shall nevertheless, upon application made to him, transact all U t b .. '
d . f' ffi . I rg 11 II Inecessary an urgent busmess 0 hIS 0 ce m t 1e same man- nes.,
ner and to the same extent as on days upon which the office is
required to be kept open until 4 o'clock. 9 Edw. VII. c. 6,
s.22.
23. No sheriff deputy sheriff or other officer shall sell or Sales ~lnder
'. . execution of
expose for sale under executlOn any lands or tencments m Innds in
the District of Manitoulin, or any iands or tenements in the ~n:i~:l~~
District of Rainy River, which are situate more than 20 miles Rim.
from a line of railway, except dnrinO' the months of July,
August, September or October. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 18, s. 8 (1).
24. The SlIeriff shall keep in his office the following hooks, fo ~r:l~~~~'
;;h rla's offin',
(a) Process Books-in which shall be entered a memo- I'rn(' .. Book.<,
randum of every process other than writs of
execution, or writs in the nature of writs of exe-
cution, received by him, the Court out of which
the same issued, the date of the receipt, the
nature of the process, the names of the parties
thereto, the solicitor by whom issued, what was
done thereunder or there"vith and tile date and the
nature of the return made thereto;
(b) Execution Books-in which shall be entered a memo- Execlltioll
randum of every writ of execution, or writ in the Hooks.
nature of a writ of execution received by him, the
Court out of which the same issued, the date of
th~ receipt, the nature of the process, the names
of the parties thereto, the solicitor by whom issued,
what was done thereunder or therewith and the
date and the nature of the return made thereto,
or what was done thereunder or therewith;
(c) A Cli h Book-in which shall be entered all moneys C _I II k
received or paid by the Sheriff in his official capa- l~ I u(l
city, or in connection with his office, for any ser-
vice whatever, for fees, poundage, service of
process and papers, attendance at Courts, moneys
levied or collected under execution, or unuel' \ I'it·
in the nature of writs of execution or otherwise,
the date of the receipt or payment and the cau e,
mattcr or service in, or on account of which the
same was received or paid;
(d) A separate book, in which shall be entered from day -IIedlTto ke,'p
to day all fees and emoluments received by hint Ill! ""~'O\lllt "r
, hI, r,,~S
by virtue of, his office, and the several amounts .
dishursed by him, in carrying on the work of his
office;







(e) Such othcl' books as the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council llllly require. 9 Btlw. Vll. e. 6, s. 23.
:t.'. 'i'he Sheriff shall, on or before the 15th day of Januar)'
ill evers year, make, to the Inspcctor of Legal Offices, a return,
lludel' oath, of the aggregate amount of the fees and emolu-
lIlents received b.y hilll, and of his disbursements, during the
1Il'e\'iolls .year, up to nnd inclusive of the 31st day of Decem-
ber. 9 Edw. VIl. c. G, s. 24.
26. '1'hc Sheriff shall procure the books mentioned in sec-
tion 24, and the cost thereof shall be paid by the eity Ol'





.~hC,llJ to 21. 'l'he Sheriff shall quarterly and within tweDt~r days
lllllkc'lUlmcrly after the expiration of each qu"tedy pedod I,onsnlit to the
'Cl1lnl~olll"(", • - ,
pte.. Treasurer of Ontario and to the Inspector of Legal
OlTIces II just, true, and faithful account, verified upon oath,
of all fines, penalties, and forfeitures which he has been
required to levy and make by any lawful authority, aud of
the receipt and application of the SIlJ1lC, or the reason why the
same have not been received and applied; and he slJall pay
"".1 Vl<yo\'a m'er to the proper officer or to the person lawfully entitled to
,nQlle!', receive the same, the several sums collected by him, within
twenty days next after the period within which the salJle ha\'e
been collected; and every SheriiI neglecting or refusing to
transmit such quarterly account, or to pay over any money so
l·olleeted by him, within the time hereby prescribed, shall
incur the like penalty and may be sued for the same in th~
same manner, as is provided with regard to Justices of the
Peace neglecting or refusing to make the returns required bY'
Part II of The Jush'ers 01 the Peace Act. 9 Ed\\'. YII. c. 6,
s.26.
Illlll'oIShc,Hl' 28. 'rhe Sheriff sllnll give his attendance lIpon the Judges
',.re,lr~nl~"" ,for the maintenance of good order in His Majesty's Courts,
.' II n"oo g d . d . f 11 I I' II('oun and for the olllg an exeeutmg 0 a ot ler t lings to Ie
office of Sheriff in suck case appertaining. 9 Ed\\". VII. c. 6,
s.27.
SllERHT TO Al'POIXT COXSTADLES AXD CRIEr!.
,\t[>Olntm~"t 29. 'rhe Sheriff shall have the appointment and contl'ol of
~l\.1t':,';:~~:L~~ the Court cricr and of the eonstables at the sittings of the
High Court Division, the Count)' Court, the Court ~f Gen-
eral Se"sions of the Peace and other Courts at whICh Ihe
ilttelldflilce of the Sheriff is required. 9 Ed\\". YII. c. tl. ", 28.
p.\YlmX'j" OF' SIlEnn'ps' COS1'8.
ao. '\'hcl'e a Sheriff is directed by the Court to perform
~~~~j:1 IIllV service or do any act for which no fcc is provided the
wh.'n 'ctlng SI;erilt mnv be allowed such fee as the Courl may think fit,
uuder .",1. r01' C li n Ed
j"J.,~, lind the StlHIC slwll be pnyable liS the OIU·t Ulil.1' I reet.;} ~ w,
\"II. ('. G, s, 2:),
See. 33 (1). O~'FICE OF SIIF.RII'F. Chap. 16. 287
31. The Sheriff lIlay at the time of tbe delivery delllnlldf~",:::~~I:'::u.
from flny person delivering a process or attachment to him to ~OIU In
be executed, the fees allowed to him by the tariff for reeeh'ing ...ue..
tbe writ Or oroer and for warrant and return, nnd a reason·
able sum for mileage and the fees and milc..lge so paid shall, if
aftcnntrds collected from the debtor, be repaid by the Sheriff
to the person who issued such process or altnchmcnt. 9 Edw.
VII. c. 6, s. 30.
32.-(1) Afler the c-'tpiratioD of ODe month from the ser-8hfrltfsl.tfo~
"ice of his bill of costs, fees and expenses against a solicitor, :':~~'::
the Sheriff may sen"c tbe solicitor ,dtb a notice of nn applica.'~~kf'f~
tion to the Supreme Court or tL Judge thereof, or to a Judgc (;,...u 'or poor·
of a County or District Conrt, returnable not earlier than men!.
eight days from the da)' of service, for payment of the alllount
of the bill i and the amount claimed shall be stated in the
notice.
(2) On the return of the notice, the Court or Judge mllY, l'uwerof Ihe
without reference, direct the payment to the Sheriff of the~~~~~l~~
amount of his demand Or of any less amount 'either without h'll. 011 rttllrll
" I or the lloUee,
costs, Or With costs to be fixed by an order Or to be taxed; or
the Court or Judge may order the bill and the demand thereon
to be taxed by the proper officer, and may direct that the offi-
eer shaH tax to the party entitled thereto his costs of the refer-
ence, and may also direct that the Sheriff and the solicitor
shall respectively pay what may be found due to the other
upon tbe conclusion of the reference :md taxation; and the
Court or Judge making the reference l;hall restrain the bring.
ing of any action pending the reference; and in case the order
of reference does not make provision in this behalf, the officer
named in the order of reference may, in his discretion, having
regard to the matters in dispute between the porties :md
occasioning the costs, tax the costs of the order and reference,
or any part thereof, in favour of either party, or may dis.
RHow any part thereof.
(3) At the e.~piration of eight days from the date of the );X",'utiotllor
order or of the certificate of the taxing officer, as the ease moy :bl~nt r-r·
be, the party entitled to payment may sue out a writ of exe·
cution for the amount ordered or certified to be payable to
him. 9 Edw. VB. e. 6, s. 31.
Of:ATH, ,":'I'C.} 0,"' Sl1J.:nn'I''.
;{3.-(1) If the Sheriff dies, 01' his resignation is necepted, r"'I'UI)" 8~crllt
or he is removed from olTiee, tire Deputy Sheriff shall contiJttle:.m~~'~:~.i~~r1f(
th~ ?ffiee of She:iff and executc thc Mille amI all .things ~Pl~el'- ~::":~:"f,;'l
tammS' thereto 1Il the flame of the Sheriff so dylllg, reSlg'Ulllg r1.",r.ll.tkll.
or removed, until another Sheriff has hccn appoiuted aurl
sworn into omce; and the Deputy Shel'iff shall be answcrnhle
for the execution of the office during l;t1eh inten'nl ~ the
Sherif[ would by law h:wc been, if he hnd been li"inK 01' had
continued in office. and the S{.'Curih- gh'en to the SherilT hl·oWI~,"""', .,
• . ' ,.,,,pl U
the Deputy Sheri If, aud Ius pledges, ns well fiJi the S<'CllI'it~·.ltcl' ....





10 be Illc I'......
l.ert)· of Ihe
·lo,·crnUle"t.
furnished on behalf of the Sheriff, shall remain and .be a
security to His Majesty and to all persons whomsoever for the
performance by the Deputy Sheriff of the duties of the office
during such interval.
I\'IIN" ,""cnll· (2) If h ' , '
clc~ocell,ln t ere IS no Deputy Sheriff, the Crown Attorney for
"nlce"f ShcrHT ,1 e c', t d't ' 'th b h 11 b",,,\there;. nO I ,1 y, coun y or IS rIC, as e case may e, I;; a e the
1\('1'''1)' Sheriff pro tempore uotil another person is appointed Sheriff'
Crown At· . •
IMlkj' to ltcl. and the Crown Attorney on becoming Sheriff pl'O tempore may
appoint a Deputy Sheriff', and shall do and perform every
other act, matter or thing necessary for the execution of the
office. '
(3) During such interval the Sheriff pro tempore shall be
answerable for the execution of the office, as.the Sheriff would
by law have been if he had been living or bad continued in
office, and any security given by or furnished on behalf of the
Sheriff since the 16th dny of April, 1895, or hereafter fur·
nished on behalf of a Sheriff so afterwards dying, resigning
or removed shall be a security to His Majesty, and to all
persons whomsoever, for the performance of the duties of the
office by the Sheriff pro tempore and his deputy. 9 Edw.
VII. c. 6, s. 32.
34. All books, accounts, records, papers, writs, warrants,
process, moneys and other matters and things in the posses-
sion or under the control of a Sheriff by virtue of, or apper-
taining to his office, shall be the property of His Majesty, and
the same upon the death, resignation or removal from of&e of
the Sheriff shall, by the person in whose possession or control
they may happen to be or may come, be immediately handed
over to and shall be taken pORSe£sion of by the successor in
office of the Sheriff, or such person as the Lientenant-Gov-
ernor in Council may appoint to receive the same. 9 Ed",.
VII. e. 6, s. 33.
:"oonobUI 35. No person, e.'l:ccpt the successor in office of the SheriJY
the .ueecedln!: d' " d h ' t d b~hcril' I" holtl SO ymg, reslgmng or remove , or t e person appom e y
~~hin"~~'i1nc the Lieutenant-Governor in Council as aforesaid, shall take,
..",fimpr;$()ll. have or hold such books, accounts, records, papers, writs, war·
"'cHI. rants, proce.~, moneys, or other matters or things; and any
person having or holding any of them shall forthwith on
demand deliver over the same to the succeeding Sheriff, or to
the person appointed as aforesaid; and, upon default the
offender shall incur a penalty of not less than $10, Dar more
than $50 bef'lides costs, for every day's default, reeoverable
on summ~ry conviction and f'lhall also be liable to imprison.
ment for a period not exceeding three months, unless the pen·
alty and costs arc sooner paid. 9 Edw. VII. c. 6, s. 34.
1"0C<-'e<1l"11~ 36.-(1) Upon the removal of a Sheriff from office or upon
~~.~~foS~~·ruf. hi~ resi~nation and the appointment of his successor, t~e out·
IJlltl'olOlll- ~oing Sheriff or in the event of the dellth of a Shentr, the
1'0lUIlShcrlfl. !'. II f h' h kDeputy SherIff or Sllerltl' pro tempore aha ort Wlt rna e
Sec. 39. N'FIC£ or' SIiERIH'. Chap. 16. 289
out and dclivcr to thc incoming Sheriff a true and correct list
and account, uuder his hand, of all prisouers in his custody,
and of all writs aud proccss in his hands not wholly executed
Ity him, with all such particulars as shall' be necessary to
explain to the incoming Sheriff the matters intended to l)e
transferred to him. and shall thereupon hand over and trans-
fer to the care and custody of the incoming Sheriff all rmch
prisoners, writa and process, and all records, books lmtl
matters appertaining to the office of Sheriff.
(2) The incoming Sheriff shall thereupon sign and deliver n,~t~~~J~~""
a duplicate of the list and account to the outgoing Sheriff, or
to the Deputy Sheriff, or Sheriff pro tempore, to whom the
same shall be a good and sufficient discharge for all the pris.
oners therein mentioned, nnd transferred to the incoming
Sheriff, and from the further charge of the execll.tion of the
writs and process mentioncd therein, without any writ of
discharge or other writ whatsoever, and thc incoming Sheriff
shall thereupon stand and be fully and effectually charged
witll the prisoners, and with the execution and care of the
writs and process mentioned in the list and account.
(3) If the outgoing Sheriff 01' the Depnty Sheriff or the l'enAltl'.
Sheriff: pro tempore refuses or neglects to make Ollt, sign and
deliver the list and account, :md to hand o,er the writs and
process in manner aforesaid, Ill? shnll be liable to any pl~rS("01l
aggrieved for the damages and costs sustained by such neglect
or refusal. 9 Edw. VII. c. 6, 8.35.
37..A Sheriff, Rfter resigning or being rcmovcd 01" in ease OhherlfruQo
h d I f Sh .~ I· h· d . . ftl~,,\nfj" etct e ent IOn erIll, liS Clrs, executors or a llllDlstrators, ""yc;c"nol';~
shall, at all times, have the right, free of charge to have access ~kh'.~.
to, lind to search and examine into all accounts, books, papers, s, e .
writs, wnrrants and process of whntever kind, and all other
matterfi and things whicli were in his possession before his
death, resignation or rCllloval, and which, at the time of mak.
ing or requiring to mal<e such search or examination, arc in
the posscssion or control of thc succeeding Sheriff, or the then
Sheriff of the city, county or district. 9 Ed\\". VII. e. 6, !'I. 36.
:l8. In ease of the death, resignation 01' rcmoval from omeCC(>n"'ll·~n~...",
of a Sheriff, 01' of fI Deputy Sheriff while there is no Sheriff, :i::"~e~.. 01
or of a Shcriff pro tempore, after he has made a sale of lands, Sherll"','" ,
"""""t" an' ft.hut before Ile has nJade the deed of eonveynnce of the same to
thc purchaser, and whether the sale was under an execution or
for arrears of taxes the dced of convcynnce shall be made to
the purchaser by the Sllerifl', or by the Dcpnty Sheriff who is
in office ncting ns Sheriff, or hy the Sheriff pro te"~pOTe, at the
time when the deed of COllvcyancc is maile. !l Edw. VII. c, 6,
s.37.
:19. III cnse of the rlenth, resignation or removal from OfliCCUmllnllll.lu"
of a Sheriff after aetion brousht b,\' him as Sheriff, th.: ftclion~~:f~~c~;~,~1~1r
mny be continued in the nnme of his successor, to whom the Sheri/!.
19--s.






benefit of all securities given to the Sheriff in his official
capacity shall cnure. 9 Edw. VII. e. 6, 8. 38.
40. For attending the sittings of the County Court for
trials without jury the following fees shall be payable,
(a) To the Sheriff, $5 per diem;
(b) To the Crier, $2 per diem;
(e) 1'0 the constable, $1.50 per diem,
l\nd the s..'lmc shall be chargeable aod shall be paid out of the
Consolidated Revenue Fund. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 18, 8. 9.
:~i:=:No";;,.kl;; 41.-(1) Where it appears by a return to the Lieu~t.­
lIpl:lh"rltrllln. Governor or to nny department of the Government tht In any
cOrn<lt/'lfUtOO. year n Sheriff Dot paid wholly Or in part by salary, has de-
rived from the fees And emoluments of hia office, after deduct-
ing necessary disbursements, an incomo which does' not
exeeed $1,500, there may, on the report of the Inspector
of Legal Offices be paid to 3uch Sheriff out of 'the' Con-
solidated Revenue Fuud an amount sufficient to make up the
income for the year to $1,500, if the Lieutcnant.Oovernor in
Council so directs. 9 Ed,,\,,. VB. c, 6, s, 39 i 2 Goo. v. c. 17,
s. 3; 3-4 Goo. V. c. 18, s. 8 (2).
4U.......« lot (2) A sheriff may charge as a neees.s:'1ry disbursement such
kftpofho... sum for the k~p o[ a horse as the Inspector of Legal Offices
certi6ca to be reasonable. 1 Goo. V. e. 17, 8. 10.
As to ProtectiOll of Sherif! from. damages fo,. acb done by
vi,.tue of his office, sce The Public Authorities Protection Ad.
FORM 1.
OATn 01' Onlca.
I, A. D., of , in the County (or Di.trict) of, .•
Esqniro. huinlt lIoen appointed Sheriff of -
Il\"ClM thllt I lI'ill wClIl, truly and faithfully porlonn and es:ecute all
thedutill& roquiroo of rno b, lAW. apportaining to the office 01 Sheriff.
80 lonlt n~ I continuo thorelfi. and that I haTe Dot Ki'fen or prom~ed
directly or indirectly, or Authorized nny perltOD to give or promiM
any mOllOY, grntuity or rewRrd wblltsoover lor procuring the IBid
ORillO for mo.
Sworn beforo me nt




, in the Countyl
I. I
9 Edw. VI[. c. 6, Form 1.
